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, $1.00 a Year, in advanceVOL 8, NO. 39 ' TO U. S. $1.50 A YEAR. ILD., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1916./BAY ROBERTS,W

" REID .NEWFOUNDLANDA Perfect Cure
A.~LC.

Recommended.
*** ' . \t — nr r r-

COULDN’T EAT A HALF MEAL.

New Stock
FALL DRESS GOODS 
and COATINGS

%» y

t * IOur„first shipment of Ladies’ 
Fall and Winter Coats will be 
ready for inspection next week.

Also two more bales of Tweeds.
15 Pairs of Men’s Pants, at 

$1.50 per pair.
84 Ladies’ Corsets, 55c. to $1.60 

each.

6 only Men’s Rain Coats, $4.95.

Week End Excursions X
. With the advent of cool weather, comes 

warmer clothing. Despite the difficulty in procUffbg colored 
fabrics, we have been fortunate in our purchases ofiBress Goods 
and Coatings, most of which are now to hand.

If you are unable to call and inspect our goods, -

need of Postal Telegraphs.
Commencing Saturday, May 20tb,.3». Bay Roberts, Mar. 10th, 1914.

I have been troubled with in
digestion for a number of years. 
Ia fact I have been so bad I 
couldn’t eat a half meal of any
thing. A friend advised me to 
try A.I.C. and one half-pint bot
tle cured me. I couldn’t believe 
I could be cured in such a short 
time, and now I can eat anything 
and food does not trouble me in 

; the lent.
I tlpnk I am perfectly cured. I 

hayyt felt indigestion this 
• I recommend this medi- 

to all sufferers from indiges- 
tiy You are at liberty to use 
vm name, and anyone not be- 
«ving this statement can write 
br consult me personally.

Mrs. Macthrw Fitzpatrick. 
Cross Road, Bay Roberts

A Telegraph Office has been 
opened at Cape Broyle. Tariff to 
Newfoundland points 20 cents 
for 10 words or less, and 2 cents 
for each additional word. Ad
dress and Signature free.

Foreign rates same as from 
Saint John’s.

I Excursion Return Tickets
E TO-DAY. ■L't

will be sold from all stations between and including St, 
John’s, Carbonear, Heart’s Content, Placentia and Trepassey

—
Wholesale and Retail

At

At One Way Pirst-Olass Fare
Good going on all regular trains of Saturday and Sunday, 
and returning on all regular trains of Monday following.

Marshall’s: ST. JOHN’S. ,\ j
DAVID STOTT, 

SuperintendentProvisions 
and Feeds

sepl5,2i.
#

Know Your- Reid Newfoundland CompanyThe New S À Cfïicsrsmo Times are Busy
At Grand Falls

We have on hand a full stock 
ot FLOUR of the well-known 
brands, viz. : American Beauty, 
Reliable and King’s Quality.

Also a full stock of PORK. 
BEEF, etc.

FEEDS, consisting of Bran, 
Corn Meal, Feed Flour in 100-lb. 
sacks.

Also, just arrived, two carloads 
MIXED OATS, put up in three 
bushel sacks. Special price on 
oats to wholesale buyers.

All of the above we are selling 
at lowest cash prices.

-

selfAdjt. and Mrs. Strickland, S. A., 
and family arrived Jiere last week 
to take charge of the Salvation 
Army work here. They held their 
welcome meetings on Sunday last. 
Quite a large number attended all 
the meetings. Ttye Guardian bids 
Adjt. and Mrs. Strickland welcome 
to Bay Roberts, /

Ignorance is
Not InnocenceFrom Mr. N. W. Gillingham, of 

the A. N. D. Co., Ltd. staff, Grand 
Falls, who arrived in town from 
the paper city by Wednesday’s 

learn that just at 
are very busy at

•«*

Arctic Indiges 
tien Cure

Jas. JMereer, Proprietor
SHEÀRSTOWN.I

*1.25 and $2.2$ a bottle
f C. E. RuaselLWb

In the Self atllfSex books you 
will find^lhat essential knowledge 
of yourself which is necessan to 
the fullest and happiest lifp. This 
series i s highly recommended by 
doctors, ministers and laymen 
throughout the world, and has been 
translated into many languages.
The Self and Sex Series

PRICE $1.
POST PAID.

20 HORSEPOWER 2-CYLINDER
express, we 
present times 
that place. Something over 200 

engaged exclusively on 
construction work. Large ad 
ditione are being made to the 

mills and when finished the

Imperial’
* Heavy Duty Motor Engine

w— 4Souvenirs
men are —

VV. B. 1’rites, thelâmerican novel 
ist, was among the neutral war 
correspondents within the German 
lines whom a group of German 
officers recently eritiirtained at din 
ner.

. W. H. Greenland paper
output of paper and sulphite pulp 
will be considerall^ increased, A 
larger ahaount of wood will be cut 
this coming winter for thé manu 
facture of paper than in former 
years, and beginning in October 

Summer has . come again. What |arge gangs of men will be given 
about that Pump and Sink vu your employment at Badger and MiHar- 
Kitchen, or a full Bathroom fitout. ! town during the legging opera- 
No need to get a man from St. John’s j tions, and from present appearances 
now. Just call or drop a note for | the Â. N. D. Co., Ltd. seems to be 
estimates. We have in stock or on ijn a progressive condition. Mr. 
order Pumps, draw and force, enam- - Gillingham, who has been looking 

Courges of lecturfiQ r»Avoi.înr»I Sinks, cast iron, Enam. Bath 8fter the company’s interest here
the requirements Of the IiJem Vcts^d^ Basins’1-1)- Water At St. John’s and Heart’s Content

Côuncil of j Pipes and Fittings always in

g er -Education and of the I stock. Motor Boat Piping and Fit- 
second, or Sophomore year, in tings up to 2 inch cut and fitted as 
certain Canadian Universities, required. Also sec our stock of Tin- 
will be organized for the next ware> ^nam- Ware, Tinned Steel

April Mth lob8" Tte tf ^ 
loiring,.nd ’possibly other sut I J’ WOOD- Tinsmith

' _ jects will be included Eng- 
li*h, Mathematics, Latin, I 
French, Physics, Chemistry J 
Geolosry and Mineralogy.

Candidates passing sueeess- 
fully through sneh of those 
courses of lectures as are re-1 
quired for the Second Year in Newfoundland
Arw in the universities, wiiilNotice to Mariners
Be admitted as Third Year 
students in the Universities, 
provided they are otherwise
qualified. .Each of the lecture I Gull Island—Caps fit- 
courses will be open to quaii-1 John — Admiralty

have “tio“ th6yl 0hart 280 
î not.

COLEY’S POINT
oleeale Agent for

NM They are also made in two other sizes, namely, 
10 horsepower, 1 cylinder, swinging ^22 inch 
3-blade propellor 450 revolutions per [minute, 
and 30 horsepower, J cylinders.

QICI
C. B. Russell, Publisher,The dinner went,very well. The 

Germans were cofdîtô to,all the 
correspondents—to the Dutch and 
Swedish and .Sw^iand Balkan 
onès^—but they were especially 
cordial to Mr. Trites.

At the dinner’s end, however, in 
an impressive and perhaps precon 
certed silence, a German officer 
rose and said:

“As a souvenir of this pleasant 
occasion, I am going to offer the 
American correspondent a slight 
gift, namely, these few splinters 
from an American made shell.”

Mr, Trites accepted the shell 
splinters, laid them on the teble 
before him, and bowed gravely. 
Then he took from his wallet a 
flattened bullet, evidently having 
anticipated some such incident.

•Not te be outdone by my gener- 
and brave hosts,’ he said, T 

would offer them a souvenir in re
turn, 
one
made bullets that weie used by the 
Spaniard’s against my fellow 
countrymen in Cuba.’

College Exten
sion Lectures

Bay Roberts.
•i
X

<<"One Flag.”
' ■ " ZZB;
$ ■ ; i.v.‘

gîtez s *

PRELIMINARY NOTICE The Empires Marching 
Sopg of Victory.

Woids and Music. Only one dozen 
on hand. Price, 25 cents per c py. 
At Guardian Office.

9

the past summer, leaves to-morrow 
morning for the latter place, where 
preparations will be made for 
winter shipments of paper and pulp 

Additions will be .W" : M
«s# * 0- m

>:

POE SALSfrom there, 
made to the company’s property at 
Heart’s Content and it is expected 
that quite large shipments will be 
sent out from there direct to Eng 
land by the A.N.D. Co. Ltd. boats 
this coming winter.—Telegram, 
Sept. 15.

Rolls Sheathing Paper.
Spark Plugs and Ammeters for 

testing batteries.
Picture Framing
Rolls Wrapping Paper, 12, 15 18 

and 24-inch wide; also, sheets 
Wrapping Paper, 24 x 36, V)

Counter Check Books.
Paper Bags and Twine.
Envelopes and Paper, wholesale 

only. , ------
Mourning Paper and Envelopes.
Carbon Paint for shingles and 

roofing felt.
Gramophone Needles.
1 Moving Picture Machine, Films 

J and Light
C. E. Russell, Guardian Office

tinsous Fll /\.
It is this flattened bullet, 

of the innumerable Krupp lmperial|Heavy Duty EngineMemorial Service ^ »
Russell, Agent, Bay RobertsL

C. E.1
1 A memorial service for these 

brave sons of Bay Roberts who re 
cently made the supreme sacrifice 
will be held in St. Matthew’s 
Church on Sunday night at 7 
o’clock. The collection is to be de 
voted to the-Bay Roberts Cot Fund. 
Visitors will be cordially welcomed.

Rioting At Chemnitz
London. Sept. 20.—Serious riot 

ing in whic. a number of lives 
lost occurred at Chemnitz 

Saturday, recording to a despatch 
fiom the Hague. It says that riet 
ing started when the news arrived 
of heavy losses of Chemnitz work 

in battle. Crowds assemblée 
in the streets and sang the Inter
nationale. They refused to disperse 
and were charged by Hussars. Five 
Hussars were killed and forty in
jured; and about forty civilians 

killed, and 300 armed with

(No. 3 of 1916) BEFORE BUYING YOURwere

LUMBERBay Roberts

Notes of Thanks
The Gem Bottling Gomenin view or

For farther information ap
plication should be made 

; early as possible to one of the
■ Superintendents of Education,

janeao.tf

Call and get our Prices 'on any of the followingFog Alarm Established
Latitude 49° 59’ 47” 
Longitude 55° 21’ 10”

Announces that they are 
ready to supply customers with 
GEM DRINKS.

nowMr, Charles Babcock and family 
wish to thank all those who rend 
ered them assistance^uring the 
illness of their } 
mother, viz: Mrs.
Mrs.
Caravan, Mrs. FradEis French, and 

Sparks./Also the follow 
Jlot widths: Mrs. Win 
wSr^ichard Babcock,

i
lMatched Lumber!

Clapboard, Dressed and'Undressed- 
Framing, 2x4, 2x5, 2x6, and up to 2x10

ast
B wife and 
aac Babcock, 

Robert DalZ Mrs. Mary Wantedwere
revolvers were arrested.. Position—On the South East 

point of Gull Island.
Description—3 inch Diaphone 

alarm, operated by air «compres- 
I sed by oil engine.
I Periods—One blast of 2XA sec- 
I onds In every 60 seconds, thus:— 

Blast 2% secs., Silent 57% secs.
I Blast 7JA secs., Silent 57Yz secs.

Structures—Engine House and 
J Keeper’s Dwelling attached. 
I Storehouse, each a one storey 
I building with flat roof..

A Telegraph Office has been! Material—Wood, 
opened'at Renews. Tariff to New- Color—White,
ieusdland points, 20 cents fori Remarks—This alarm will be 
10 words or less, and 2 cents for put in operation on the 1st Sep- 
each additional word. Address tember proximo, without further 

if« free. I

iShingles and Palings.
Mouldings, Door and Window Finish.

with almost;ahything in Fir,

DiedMr.
Z! On Monday evening, Sept. 18tb, 

after a short illness, James Snow, 
aged 78 years. Leaving two sons,
Edward, of Bay lylerts, and 
Abraham, of St. John’/, one brother,
Chartes Snow, 10 Ac 
andj. great gmndcmld to mourn 
their loss. Fda^j/ took place on
Wednesday afternoon _ at 2.80 ^ Dinner meal, It is sp-rk- 
o’clock, interment being in the U. j refreshing. Keep a few
of E. cemetery -Rev. A. B. b. dozse]^ottle8 in the house.
Stirling officiated.

ing who 
Babcock,
Miss Gertie Sparks, Mrs. John 
Parsons, Mrs. Willism Dale, Mrs. 
Robert Dale, Mrs. Augustus* Bab 
cock-, Miss Lillie Babcock. Mis. Wm. 
J, French, Mise Mary E. Crane, 

Abram Mencbione, Miss 
Nellie F. Sparks, Mrs. John J. 
Bradbury, Mrs. William Sparks^ 
Miis Emmie Mercy. Also Mies 
Frasei for presiding at the organ 
during the funeral Service.

Small size Arctic Indigestion 
Cure bottles, 4c each, 
them to this office.

B ing In fact we can supply* you y
Spruce and Pine Lumber.I

TRY A BOTTLE OF
Gem Aerated Water at Bishop’s Milland-chi Id red-

POSTAL TELEGRAPHS Mrs.
Bay Roberts West.

j

rown Slab TOBACCOd$ayOrMonday 
ie Jane,

At Coley’s Point, on 
morning, Sept. 11th, E 
darling child of Jntw 
Thompson, aged 2 , t 
months.—’Suffer little children 
come unto Me.’

'y from
Gem Bottling Go. P. O. Box 103 

Bay Roberts: .

fnpson wishes to 
ii(i friends who

Mrs. James Thi 
thank all the k 
helped her in hetSsai bereavement, 
and theae wTiofsent wreaths to 
adorn the^sfiffi/ of her darling 
child, EmmieJane, namely: Miss 
Gertie Thompson, Miss Violet 
Trenchard, Mils Emmie Snew, Miss 
Annie Snow, Miss Pearl I.amb, Miss 
Le ta Mercer, Mis? Emmie French, 
Mrs. Augustus Parsons, Mrs. 
Charles Snow, Misa ^nnie V.

jDftwe,

4d Salo 
are and

:s
_ , A. W. PICCOTT,

Foreign rales same as from St. | Mlaister of Marine aud Fisheries.
Dept, of Marine and Fisberiss,

St. John’s, Nfld.,
Aug. 15tb, 1916.

/ I

Sold, in 6 and 10c. Stldks
Once Tried Always Used

John’s.
DAVID STOTT,

Superintendent. |eepl,8i
On Thursday rooming,September N 

21st, after a long illness, Agues JP Qj^1 flQCvJLw 
Isabel Brennan aged 20 years, . ' T , ,.
youngest daughter of waiter and Six splendid Building Lots, ad- 
Elizabeth Brennan. Funeral will joining the property of . C^Pj; 
take place Saturday morning, at Abram Parses. For particules 
9.30 a. m. Friendsand acquaintances apply to John Bishop, Kay R
§T9 reepecifully invited to nfcteed, 9ePS*

eeps,2i

, JReceipt Books
miMlllli ■ ri Apply td C. E. I With Stub attached, 30c each

JglpL, Agtat. [At Guardinn Office,
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7124 G C a K 1> f A If.THE £. mMercer, Nathan Mereer, Jacob Brad
bury, Ed ward. Mercer, Albert Russell, 
John ' C. Mercer, William Mercer, 
Nathan Ralph, Eli Russell, John Par
sons, John Grey, John T. Kelley, 
Stephen Caravan, John Mercer, Isaac 
Pradsham, Abram French, James Rus
sell, A Friend, Thomas Pardy, A 
Friend, Gordon Critch, John Mercer, 
Richard Mercer, Abram Snow, Michael 
Filyer, Abram Snow, John Dawe, 
Azariah Fradsham, Stephen Morgan, 
Wm.
Stephen Walsh, Wm. Walsh, William 
Mercer, Henry Walsh, Samuel Nor
man, John Menchions, William Mos- 
dell, Win. Mills, Samuel Littlejohn, 
Robert J. French,
Azariah Mereer, George Norman, 
George Martin, Wm. Fry, A Friend, 
John Russell, A Friend, Eugene 
Yound.

A Labor oi LoveBreezy Bits Sydney Mines,
Cape Breton, N.S.

I Aug. 23,1816.
Dear Brother and Friend,—We 

write you these lines With feelings of 
We know that you have 

been laid aside and unable to work. 
But God is good and we hope you 
have not forgotten to trust Him, and 
that by His grace ypu will strive to 
enter into the Blessed Post forever 
from the storm.

You will be surprised when you re
ceive the enclosed gift from brothers 
and friends, those who know and 
those who don’t. We speak for^them. 
Each was asked to help you a little, 
and all did, and we hope you will re
ceive it as coining from hearts that 
feel sorry for you, and ask a blessing 
from God for them *■

We have collected a few dollars 
which we trust will be a blessing to 
you in some way, and that you will 
accept it as a gift fronfGod, and a tok 
en that you are not'forgotten. We 
are sending you a Post Office Order 
for the amount of $28.

We trust you will.not take amiss 
what has been done for we considered 
your case, and we thought it might be 
the means of cheering you up. There 
is an old saying, ‘Chaiity is cold,’ but 
we do net desire you to look at it in 
that light, for it is done out of love.

Our one desire is that the good God 
of Heaven, the Father of Love, will re 
store you to health again. But if He 
rules otherwise, we trust that as you 
have set your face Zionward you will 
still cling to the cross and not forget 
the One who shed His blood for you. 
The flowers fade and die, "but those 
that are in Christ shall never die, for 
all must come to the Father through 
the Son, and through Him we shall 
have everlasting-life.

Remember the ‘cup of cold water’ 
given in His name, and accept it as 
the same, for it is but our duty; and 
what is not done in this life cannot be 
done hereafter.

Accept best wishes and love from all 
of us brothers and friends.

Signed on behalf of the subscribers, 
John Mercer, (of Ed.)

Country Road.
Azariah Rüssell, 

Coley’s Point.

NEWFOUNDLAND

CUSTOMS Insure your House and- Pro 
perty against

Destructions by Fire

Don't be lejt Homeless.

THE BRITISH CROWN AS8U*L 
ANCE CO. LTD.

A. E. Hickman,
Agent

ST. JOHN’S

POSTAL TELEGRAPH # •

SERVICE.More Dead sorrow.
v For Infants and Children.

Postal Telegraph Offices are ope
rated throughout the Colony at all the 
principal places. Messages of_ ten 
words, not including address or signa
ture, are forwarded for twenty cents, 
and two cents for each additional word.

A Government cable to Caneo, Cape 
Breton, connects with the Commercial 
Cable Co.’s system to all parts of the 
world. There is no more efficient Tele
graphic Service in existence.
A ten word message to Canada, ex 

elusive of signature and address, 
costs from 85 cents to 91.00.

“Tremendous number of casualties 
by the paper.”

“What paper?”
“The fly-paper.”

Mothers Know That 
Genuine CastoriaSIB 

iff

Walsh, Eldred Bradbury,I
4

1
-/ 7FJ

tBusinessS3
Wm. Newel,AlwaysI The Proprietary orPateiUMefasAit

—ISSSEI Bears the
■ ; n<* the Stomachs and Bowels»

■’!

I#
She: “I am going to give back

our engagment ring. I can never 
marry you. I love another.”

He: ‘Give me his name and address.’
She: ’Do you want to kjll him?'
He: ‘No; 1 want to try to sell him 

the ling.’

m,F. 20 cents each-
John C. French, Allan Mercer, 

Joseph Mereer, Ananias Roach, 
Hoiatio Fradsham, Thomas Yarne, 
W. U. Clark.

Thomas Mercer, (of Tbos.) 15 cents.
10 cents each-

Wm. Mercer, (of Alf.) Michael Broad
way.

[The above letter is self explanatory. 
It was sent to Mr. John Mercer, of 
Country Road, together with a present 
of $28. by friends and brothers in Syd- 

The recipient feels deeply grate-

Signature An Enterprise Model B Onene 
A ten word message to the United Ether Gas-making and

States, exclusive of siguature and T.icrVltin fif Olltflt. 
address, costs from 91.10 te V ™ -UlfcUUIUg viavaav-

Uifi ÿi

I ysssg'Opium. Morphine norMmeral-
NOTNARÇ.q^-

£S*

of
*1 Almost new. Will develop 700 

candle-power clear white li^ht. 
Suitable for Stereoptisan views 
and moving pictures. Reason for 
selling, installing electric light. 
For price, etc., apply to C. E. 
Russell, Guardian Office, Bay 
Roberts.

To Great Britain-, France or Ger
many—85 cents per word.Getting Away With it

; : In Telegrams are transmitted by means 
of the Wireless Service during theeum 
mer season, and all the year round to 
Steameia equipped with the wireless 
apparatus, which are due to pass with 
an the radu of the wireless stations 
ite Cape Race and Cape Ray.

Telegraph messages may be obtained 
Post Offices and from Mail Gierke 

on Trains and Steamers, and if the 
sender wishes the messages may be 
left with the P. M. to be forwarded by 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph 0‘ 
fies free of postage.! /\

t
I Wife: ‘To-day is my birthday, and 

you’ve come home P.nd forgotten to 
bring me a present.*

Hubble: But, dearie, how can I re
member? You look as young as you 
did las’, year.

-

P

hhon.SourSiomactim d

Wïn5sÔS2 *
I Signa^i/

»:

•SI ney.
ful.)" For Over 

Thirty Years
Public Notice *at all

Try Heavier Guns
s\. JJSAMâaAaAâSAJSAEii

I ÆSSliSî On and aftçr this date these 
will be posted in the Department 
of Agriculture and Mines a list 
of all titles of mining locations,. 
expiring during each current and 
succeeding month, with the nate 
on which each such title expires. 

SYDNEY D. BLANDFORD, 
Minister of Ag. & Mines. 

Dept. Agriculture & Mines, - 
Sept. 1st, 1915.

sept3,lm '

Year Liver 
is Clogged up

’Bang!’ went the rifles at the man
oeuvre?.

‘Oc-ool’ screamed the pretty girl, as 
she stepped backward into the arms of 
a young man.

‘Obi’ said she, blushing, 
frightened by the rifles. I beg your 
parden.’

‘Not at all,’ said the young man. 
‘Lei’s go over and watch the artil
lery.’—

H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General.CASTOR!iEi TK :’s Way You’re Tircil —Out cl 

oor.s —Has* r.2 Appetil_
General Poet Office,

St. John’s, Nfld.. Nov., 1915.
. »
I

‘I was C \r.TEfVS,LiTTLF
LiVCTt HTO3 jfmtf 
-al r,tf you right

SWli
Exact Copy of Wrapper- Envelopes

Envelopes
THK ...TAU, COM.ANV. New Y... Cl TV.

9
potion, ^ ^
BiUoasnas, InJiçtstion, and Shi Uecdcchi 
Small Pill, Small Dose, Smell Pries.

To Shopkeepers and Others
I have on hand a stock of

Envelopes
Sold only in lots.

C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.

Monmental Art Works Genuine must beat Signature t

Arctic
Indigestion

Cure
|For Indigestion

Established 1874

SX&il
Following is the list of subscribers:— 
Mrs. J. McMullin $1.00.

58 cenyi^ach.
Azariah Russell, Bdwaid Batten, 

Reuben French, Isaac Dawe, John 
Dawe, George Squires, Abram Russell, 
Wm. Rumbolt, Wm. Elems, Israel 
Boone, Benj. Snow, Jehn McMullin, 
Thomas Menchions, James Yarne, 
Isaac Bradbury, John Filyer, Samuel 
Keeping, Wm. C. Stephens, John Rus
sell.

The Reason Why

CHECK BOOKSJ The editor of a country newspaper 
always did his best to arouse the 
patriotism of his readers. One day a 
compositor came in from the compos 
ing room and planted himself before 
him

v.

HEAD OF BECK’S HILL, Dankworth St., St. John’s, Nfld.
Now on hand a large new'stock of Headstones and Monuments, All prica 

and sizes. We are now hooking orders for spring delivery. Write for cate 
logue and Mail Order system or see our local agent who will be pleased to- 
furnish all necessary Informa ‘ion.

Edward French, Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store.
First-class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

Imperial” EnginesI am agent for a first-class make 
of Counter Check Books, made in 
.xaricus styles. You can have your 
choice of Blue or Black Bicks or 
the Carbon Leaf style. There is no 
order too small or none too large 
for me to handle.

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.

ku
%

engine is also important, oqvm 
engines wear only a short time, 
others go on doing duty for year»; 
The cooling or water circulation 
has a lot to do with it. This an 

You can run

‘Well,’ sir, he said, “I have determin 
ed to enlist.’

With mingled sensations of piide 
and responsibility the editor replied 
that, although sorry to part with such 
a good compositor, he'was glad to 
that he felt the call of duty.

‘Oh, it isn’t that,’ answered the com 
posit or; ‘but I’d rather be shot than 
try to read any more of your copy.’

Cut Short Augustus Bishop, 40 cents. , 
John Mercer, 35 cents.

30 cents each.
Reuben Snow! Henry Dawe, John 

Russell, Albert J. French, Joseph 
Brad Duty.

The self-made man stalked into the 
office of & great financier with whom 
he bad an appointment. ‘You pro
bably don’t renumber me,’ he began, 
‘but twenty years ago, when I was a 
poor messenger boy, ycu gave me a
message to carry------ ’ ‘Ye8, yes!’
cried the* financier. ‘Where’s the 
answer?’ f

see

“Imperial" has. .
the ‘‘Imperial” at the highest 
speed and yet keep it as cool as 
you wish.

C. E. RUSSELL, Agent,

Security Milk Is Milk Made 
Sweet,

Kitchener Pickles Are Good 
To Eat.

x

: The Endless Chain25 cents each.
John S. Mercer, John Mercer, Eli

MR. RETAIL MER
CHANT, your business de
pends entirely on the prosper
ity of your customers The 
success of the people of this 
town and nearby towns means 
your success. The more 
money the people earn, the 

they will have to spend 
—WITH YOU—if you make 
a bid for their trade. For this 
purpose use the columns of

I! Bay Roberts.k

A Stinging Rebuke To subscribers of the 
dian—All subscriptions «est * 
paid strictly in advance. As 
soon as you receive notice of She 
expiration of your subscription 
RENEW AT ONCE or paper V» 
be discontinued.

*

A young married women at a dance 
at a seaside hotel went up to a pretty 
girl in white who had been tangoing 
like mad with her husband, and said:

‘I’ve got a last year’s coat suit that’s 
quite good, really. To be sure it’s a 
hobble skirt. Still, would you like to 
have it?’

The girl blushed red with mortifi
cation.

‘What!’ she said. ‘Do you think I’d 
wear your cast-off clothi t?’

‘I thought you might,’ hiised the 
young married woman. ‘You seem 
anxious enough to get my husband.’

i

more
»4 V

Paint Looks Alike When It's New
You can’t tell much about the quality of paint by looking 
at it when it is freshly applied. Colors are easy to pro
duce, and the glisten of fresh oil gives even poor paint 
a temporary beauty.

The Guardian”«85 Water Street, St. John’s.
Get our rates for a 6 or 12 
months advertising contract.-

f? ASK for ■ av< i

Gem (Aerated) Drinks
Root Beer, Lemon tde, Strswbe, ry 
Pineapple and Gingerale. The big 
genuine 5 cent diink. Notwith
standing the increase in the price 
of sugar and other ingredients, the 
price is same usual.

«v: WEBSTER’S- ,
NEWmiIICASTORIA luiàto

<1For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

But look at it a Few Years Later!
The cheap paint, that started out so bravely, has faded, 
cracked, and peeled. It is unsightly, and—-more im
portant still—has exposed the wood below to the 
destructive effect of sun, rain, wind and snow. The 
other, »

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only -New unabridged dic

tionary in many years. ,
Contains tlis pith and essence 

of an authoritative library. 
Covers every field of kuowL 
edge. An Encyclopedia ih A . 
single book.

The Only Dictionary with the 
New Divided Page.

400,000 Words. 2700 Pages. 
6000 Illustrations. Oosteeorlg: 
half amiUiea dolhrs. ,

Let us tell you about thll most 
remarkable single volume.

Write fwanyls : 
. page*, full me.
% ‘itaitMh, «A

M
s

0 XTfee Favorite Medical 
Receipt Book and 

Jiome Doctor

rlïïilî*6 m w w “English"

D’Il PAINT
Wm.

: He Kept It Up< ■ %
m i ■

:
Thp Belgians, even'in their misery, 

ire quickei.willed than their stodgy 
eonquerr rs, and they succeeded in tor
menting the Germans considerably.

A Belgian of Liege'bntgged so much 
nf the defence his city had put up that 
the German Governor airested him, 
and «aid: —

‘You will either swear allegiance to 
the Kaiser or he shot.’

The Lirgois, of course, swore 
allegiance. He was told then that he 

• ••ould go. But before going, he puffed" 
out his cheeks and protruded hie 
Stomach like a fat German, and said ■ 
with 'a Get man accent:

‘Veil, goot bye, governor.
1 wiedersehm. UnH, say, didn’t dose 
Pelchiane give us y un tenible flight, 
FboaH’ ...............'

is still a good-looking, weather-tight coating, that will 
give years more of reliable service.
There is no mystery about the reason. It lies in the fact 
that B-H “English” Paint is perfectly proportioned to 
meet Canadian weather conditions. It contains 70% 
of Brandram’s B.B. Genuine White Lead, and 30% of 
Pure White Zinc, ground to such marvellous fineness 
thatit penetrates deep into the fibre of the wood.
Being the best, it's cheapest in the end.

.

Illustrated
mmm ‘

& Comprising the favorite remedies : 
of over ONE HUNDRED of the !1 
world's best Physicians and nurses, ; 
Supplied especially for this work. 
The scope of this work is entirely 
origins}, nothing like it ever before 
having been published. Every, 
family should have a copy. Call 
and see a copy of the book,

b-y'2^335m
a/ I 7-a "tsjsr 

'jf WETÎ8Â HAR0\ei. f GEORGE HIERLIHY,
BAY ROBERTS, NFLD.fP'i SI 1are our local agents. See them for full details.

QRANPRAM-|-fENPEBSON : -

Price; $3.00.1 *I ^SAuf MONTREAL■ HALIFAX • ST.JOHN-TORONTO- WINNIPEG I

Rdvertige in The Guardian
AC1C. E. Russell, Agent,

Bay Roberts.II 1 r*
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Not An Extra.Will Burn WoodSERGES AfiOTWEEBS I

We Make The A.N.D. Company at Grand 
Falls are using wo id for fuel in 
order to-conserve their coal supply. 
They have at present some sixte o 
thousand cords of firewood cut: 
Large conveyors are being erected 
to convey the wood to the varv us 
places where needed. The Dutch 
oven system of furnaces have been 
installed in which to use the wood. 
The Company have over fifteen 
hundred men employed at present. 
—Western Star.

Molassine Meal is not an extra ont 
should be substituted for a portiot the on 
regular feed. Your féed bill is- therefore 
not increased.

Out new stock of Serges 
and Tweeds have just been 
opened, and having" ordered 
these before the- rise in prjce 
of Woolens, we are able to 
give our customers the ad
vantage of old prices.

Order that suit or raincoat 
now as the seaaon^is advanc
ing, as you will have to pay 
considerably more later on. 

JOHN MAUNDER, 
281-283 Duckworth Street, 

St. John’s.

a leader of SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
PAINTS because they represent 
the best paint value on the 
market.

For durability, spreading 
capacity, beauty, easy working 
qualities, and economy n 0 
better paints can be made.

They come in but one 
quality—the best. They are 
economical, always.

Ask for color cards.
SOLD BY

O’

Neither is Molassine Meal a medicine, but 
no other food can prove that its use keeps

NEWFOUNDLAND

Notice to Mariners
(No. 2 of 1916)

Jl

Cupids Cove /Bay de Crave 
Admiralty fciREriv

No. 296.
f 8

LIGHT ESTABLISHED
Latitude 47° 33. 10 
Longitude 53° 13. 20

/ ’

in perfect health all the year round.
Avoid" Imitations.

all up-to-date Feed Depots or.Wholesale only from

C. & A. DÀWE, Bay RobertsPublic Notice Position—On the North Point of 
the entrance to Cupids Cove.

Description—An occulting White 
Light.

Periods—Light 4 seconds, Eclipse 
4 seconds, Light 4 seconds, 
Eclipse 4 seconds.

Elevation—Height of Light from 
high water to focal plane 2>ï% 
ft. Height of Tower from base 
to top of lantern i7>^ ft.

Structures—The» Station com
prises a round iron light tower, 
and a small store connected to 
tower by covered passage way.

Color—White.
Remarks—This light will be in 

operation during open naviga
tion of each year.

A. W. PICCOTT,
Minister of Marine and Fisheries.
Degt. of Marine and Fisheries, 

St. John’s, Nfld.,
aug2S,3i Aug. 8th, 1916.

%
jjPÿggffg es For SaleGod keep us patient they softly 

pray,
•And God bless all who must wait for 

news, -» ‘
And cheer their hearts,’ we too 

would say.
—Christina Ritchie, in Glisgow 

News.

O v-I Waiting for NewsUnder the previsions of Chap
ter 23, 2 Edward VII, entitled 
An Act to amend the Poet Office 

Act, 1891,” and upon the recom 
mendation of the' Board appointed 
under Section 1 thereof, Notice i? 
hereby given that, three months 
after this date, a; proclamation will 
issue for the altération of name, to 
re-naming*bf places as under, tbar 

jp is to say:—
1. Marble Mountain, on the Hum

ber River, Bay St George, to be 
re-named.* PATRICIA MOUNT
AIN, after Her Royal Highnee. 
the Princess Patricia of Connaught.

2. Little River Section and 
Station, Codroy, Bay St. George to 
be re-named ST. ANDREW’S.

3. Salvage Bay, District of 
Bon Avista, to be re-named EAST- 
PORT.

4. Little Beaver Cove, District 
off Fogo, to be re-named PORT 
ALBERT.

. PROCLAMATION
A cottage deep in a little glen,

Two old folks by the ingle nook;
And a tiny patch of garden gay

With flowers, beside a little brook.
The song of birds and the heather’s 

scent-
Fair, on fair, is the world today—

But two old lovers see not its joy;
Their youngest born is far away.

Their thoughts by day and their 
dreams by night,

Their daily and their hourly prayer
Are all for him, who has heard the 

call.
And gone the stress and fight tc

. share—
And with him the light from heart 

and home,
Proud? Ah. yes, they are pioud of 

him,
And checked their tears though their 

eyes were dim.

How long nnd'-drear is the 
morn,

Till a speck appears on the dusty 
road;

The postman comes 
town—

What joy or grief lies in his load?
Oh the trembling hands that grasp the

üté FIFTH, 

race of 
_ United 

Kingdom of Gnat 
W. E. Davidson, Britain and he- 

and: and of the 
British Domiffions 
beyond the Seas,
King, Defender of 

Faith, Emperor 
of India. ’V

WHEREAS We deem it expedient 
and neccesary to appoint Terms cr Ses
sions for the holding of our Snpr- me 
Couit on Circuit tor the Northern Dis
trict of Our Island of Newfoundland, at 
the several times and places herein
after mentioned:

We do, therefore, declare to all ur 
loving subjects in Our «aid Island t »at 
it is Our will and pleasure to direct nd 
appoint that Our Supreme Court 
Circuit lor the N mliern District of Our 
said Island, shall be open and holdi- —
* At Trinity, on Friday, the Fifteenth, 
and Saturday, the Sixteenth days ol 
September next; ,

At Catalina, on Monday thu Eu-ht- 
eenth day of September next;

At Bunavista, on Tuesday, the Nine
teenth, auJ Wednesday, the Twentieth 
days of September next;

At Greenspond. cn Thursday, the 
Twenty-fir.t, Friday, the Twenty- c- 
ond, and Saturday, the Twenty-third 
days of Septem er nex‘;

At Grand Falls, bn Mopday.jbe 
Twenty-fifth day of September next;

At Brigus, on Friday, the Sev°n- 
teenth, and Saturday, the Eighteenth 

day s of November next;
At Harbor Grace, on Monday, the 

Twentieth, Tuesday, the Twenty-fnit,
Wednesday, the Twenty-second, nd 
Thursday, the Twenty-third days of 

November next;
At Carbonear, on Friday, th Twem.y- 

lourtb, and Saturday, the Twenty-flith 
days of November next.

And the said Court shall be krpt 
open for the periods hereinbefore y re- 
cribed at each of the respective places» 

a'vresaid, provided the presiding 
Judgo shall have business to do there
in; and, if uece eary, such Judge may 
extend the term at any ol the S'aid 
places for a period not exceeding •• -io 
days, and until the determination ol :.ie 
trial 0. any erse then proceeding.

And We do, by these presents, 
ther order and direct that in the ev at 
of a Judge who may preside in the t id
Court in the Northern District of Cur recognized as the strongest and most 
said Island being prevented by un >r- ' most satisfactory generally of all the Desks in 

seen circumstances from opening Our , Write for Catalog and Prices to
said Court on any of the days her iu- 
before appointed, or if the said Judge 
should arrive at any of the places here
inbefore earned for holding Our said1 
Court before the time stated for the 
opening thereof, and shall deem it pro
per fo open the same without dto iy, 
the said Judge may,‘and h-. is her b/ 
authorized to open and hold Our ’ aid 
Court on any other day or days r an 
those hereinbefore specified, and t-i 
keep the same open for the res pec ' tve 
periods hercinb fore stated, as ai re- 
said, if he should find it necessu for 
he despatch of business to do so.

And of these Presents all M dis
rates, the Sheriff, Officers of the • on- 

stabulary Force, and all Bailiffs, 1 >n- 
■ tables, Keepers of Gaol-, and all c. net 
officers in the execution of their o' aes 
about the premises, and all and si gu- 
lar other persons whom these Pré», ots 
do, shall or may concern, are lie ..‘by 
required to take due notice ar.d g» 
themselves accordingly 

G veil under the Great Seal of Oui 
Kress id Island of Newfoundland.

GOOD BOOKS TO READ
STALL’S BOOKS

GEORGE
by the Gi 
GOD, ofitffc

*•) Governor,
[L 8.1

What Temperance 
Act Might do Here

J SELF AND SEX SERIES 
These books are addressed to those who 

realizethat knowledge is power, that ignorance 
is a curse, that success and use
fulness are dependent upon an 
intelligent understanding of the 
purpose of sex.

4 BOOKS TO MEN
By Sylvanus Stall, D. D.

"What a Young Btjr Ought to Know** 
“What a Yeung Man Ought to Knew"
“ What a Yeung Husband Ought to Knew'* 
44 WhataManofForty-FlveOughtteKnew*

the X

Winnipeg, September 1 —Statis 
tics çompiled by J. N. McLean, 
chief of the license inspectors for 
Manitoba, have proved a revelation 
regarding the effect of the Man * 
itoba Temper mce Act on drunken 
ness and crime in the province.

Mr. McLean announced yester 
d.ay that there had been n reduc
tion of eighty per cent, in drunk 
enness in Winnipeg since June, as 
compared with the three months 
previous, the percentage being 
based cn the court statistics. In 
the province there has been a 
decrease of ninety per cent. in 
drunkenness.

4 BOOKS TO WOMEN
By Mrs. Mary Wood-Allen, M. D., 

aad Mrs. Emma F. A. Drake, M. D.
“ What » Young Girl Ought to Know"
44 What a Young Woman Ought to Know'* 
44 What • Young Wife Ought to Knew"
44 What a Woman of Forty-Five

Ought to Kwv" 
$1.00 percopy, poet free. Table ol conteatehua.on

THE Send all orders tosummer

“Imperial”
Engine

0. E. Russell, Publisher, Bay Roberts.x
5. Samson, Bonavista Bay, to 

revert to its original name o 
FLAT ISLAND. Muir’s Marble Worksfrom the little

The Motor that Makes the Mark. 
Complete in every detail. Special 
price quoted for a short time. The 
“Imperial” is the Engine you will 
eventually want.
Engine may be seen by calling at 

Guardian Office, Water Street 
West, Bay Roberts.

C. E. RUSSELL.
Agent for the Imperial.

Successors to late Alex Smith.

Under New Management.
This establishment is now under the Superintendents of Mr. Win. 

Godley and a staff of expert workmen.

f ^Cemetery Decoration __
his care will receive prompt attention ahd careful workman-

Yours is respectfully solicited.

MUIR’S MARBLE WORKS, Water St.: St. John'»

J. R. BENNETT, 
Colonial Secretary. It has been decided to erect a per

manent monument of Kitchener on 
Marwick Head of the Isle of pirsay, 
Orkney, near the sunken reef where 
the Hampshire went down, Thé eleva
tion of the headland will render the erec 
tion visible a long distance off, both 
by land and sea.

gate,
Though calm the voice—‘What news 

to day?’
‘Nothing for you; they are fighting 

well!"
And ‘posty’ passes on his way.

They turn once more to their round of 
toil

With hearts that rise in trustful 
prayer.

For God who gave him will surely
l_ePp ing a searchlight to see the objec. at

Their lad beneath His watchful care which it is pointed, a French naval
officer has invented an electrical de
vice to be operated fiotu a distance.

Dept, of the Col. Sec’y., 
Nov. 23,19J5.

dec3, All orders for

Have You.
placed under 
ship: Mail Orders have our special care.Property to sell?

An article to sell?
A desire to buy old furniture? 
An animal Lost or Found?

Because it is difficult for a man aimThe “IMPERIAL” motor En- 
. gine will run SLOW ENOUGH 

Or any of the wants represented | TO SET FISHING GEAR OR TO 
weekly in the Guardian pages?

If so, use tffese columns.

r» «

Paragon School Desks‘God give us giace for the waiting 
time;

FISH ON A LINE without any 
batik-firing or other fuss- THE 

They are wonderful result pro-1 “IMPERIAL” WILL NOT BACK 
d seers. FIRE. Yon are cordially invit

d to call and see the “Imperial’ 
whether yon want to buy or not.

hi Mil I

ï\mm4
/PS

Special Offer
To Fishermen

&3ÜE> S-ilS

aa

invalidé View of Row of Paragon Des its in Position.
shows Double D.’sks with Double Seats, each

also ’be supplied withTo the first fisherman buying an 
Imperial Engine in Bay Roberts 
Erst, Bay Roberts West, Country 
Road, Coley’s Point, Shearstown, 
Bareneed, Port de Grave, Clarke’s 
Biech, Sa:mon Cove, North R'ver 
Cupids, Brigus, Spaniard’s Bay 
Bishop’s Cove, Til ten, Upper 
Island Cove, Bryant’s Cove, Har
bor Grace N. S., Harbor Grace S. S., 

! Carbonear or any other place in 
Newfoundland, we wiH quote a

This illustration 
accommodating two pupils. Double Desks 
Individual Seats, each seat rising independent.

can

mf
•II»-! II

fjSgMtaJ
» ll-

in hundreds of schools, and are universally .
fovfable, least expensive and 

the market,

t

Compound. Say it is Household 
Necessity. Doctor Called it a
Miracle. ___

These Desks are in useammg w a

i ffigl lm\m ;
com

X

C. E. RUSSELL, Agant, BAY ROBERTS

F. GORDON BRADLEY,Firé
InsuranceVery Special Price. LL. B„

B arris ter-at-Law,
Solicitor, Etc.

know the wonderful effects of
even on1 All women ought to

^ÆcompoÆ fof to*

and was made stronger by its use. After I was

& ïïï
the knife to have them removed I never^n^to 
he without your Compound m the house, -j-mrs- 
Frank Knobl, 1642 Fulton St, Harrisburg, Penn.

This offer is made for the purpose 
of introducing the Imperial, the 
best made, designed and equipped 
motor engine on the market, to t he 
fishermen of Newfoundland, We 
are confident that once the engine 
is used and known, fishermen will 
boy no other. The engine is 

e , guaranteed to give satisfaction.
I^OSt 01 w,he for particulars to

Office

-V
When you insure your

«House.- Furniture or 
Stock,

the Insurance Company car 
t ies the risk. If y<>n<f5tfiiain 
uninsured, von carry ft re risk 
yourself. It Costs iivt A few 
Dollars annually to.#te 
your Property or §fl>ek 
covered,
C. E. BUSSELL -Bay Bobers

Agent for Fire and Life Insurance.

■A:

r.Æ

SMALLWOOD « 
BUILDING, St. John’s.

,aw Offices :

'-1 Be Sure and Ask for-
theC. E RUSSELL, AGENT, 

Bay Roberts Gem DrinkRates of Cemmission on Money YOU Hardly Able to Move.

remedies in the house as there are none like them. mr* » 
Yost, 611 Water St., Albert Lea, Minn,
Three Doctors Gave Her Up.

Pittsburg, Penn.—“Your medicine has help» 
me wonderfully. When I was a girl «years old_ 
was always sickly and delicate and suffered 
irregularities. Three doctors gave me up ant 

, I would go into consumption. I t^k Lydia E. 
to advertise geneiously ! Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound andwith the thira 
in The Guardian and.,1 bottle began to feel better. I soon became régula
b7 your patronage, help. -

same time kelp yourself j V^won^n are invited to write to the 
oy boosting yovr nsw , p^i/vnu. Mass», for special advice,-it will he cc
business.

f Orders.
The rstse of cOmjnieiion on Money. _ _sayaBttfstWBS w ant u s,

State, of America, the Dominion of 
Cariada and any part of Newfoundland, 
are aa follows; ’ • I
Forsume not exceeding 110 - 5 eta
0r«$10 but ndrexCesdlBg $20 i 10 eta 
Over $20 but not exceeding $80 - 15 eta 
Otjr$80 but not .xoeeding $40 - 20 eta 
0iSr $40 but not exceeding $50 - 25 eta 
Over $60 but not exceeding $66 - 80 eta 
Over $60 but ret exceeding $70 -.35 eta 
Ove$ $76 bnt not exceeding $60 - 40 eta 
Ovik $80 but not exceeding $90 - 45 eta 
ever$80 but sot exceeding $160 • 0 eta 

Maximum amount of a «ingle Order 
io any of the above countries apd at 
tiffices in .Newfoundland, $100, but as 
many may be Sbtained as the remitter 
lequiiee.

across•x ; «t
^ In all Vue populaff flavors. 

N A larger and betters drink at 
a popular price—5 cents. Try 
a GEM next time. ■

v ?rn

principally to boost Bay 
Roberts and draw the at
tention of outsiders to 
our growing town.

Arctic 
Indigestion 
Cure

<
Witness Our trusty ana wel be

loved Sir Walter Edward Da- 
virotiX^iKtiiglit Commander of 
tiie Most Distinguiihed Orrl r oi 
Siint Michael and S'intGe^ rge,
Governor and Commard- ir- 

♦ Chief in and over Our said Isi ind 
of Nf ifounUIc.hd and its l'e- 
pendrneies, at St. John’s, in Our 
e»id Island, this 31st da oi 
July, A. D., 1916, and i- thf 
St v» nth year of Our Reign.
By Hie Excellences Comma id,. Ammetere for teatiBg Ratter- 

JOHN Jt. BENNETT, iee $1.90 EACH. C. B- Russell 
Colonial Secret try Guardian Of&offi Bay RoRert^ ^

« « * <*, 39^9 à i

PRINTING: :WE
Want You

efysfj * î,iH RÏ r >i

0":r,1£^-NeatlYUdnSRecooamended as 
Indigestion and

Sold RK
c. E. Kusséît. Bay Roberts •>s -jiii itaa os del f t! .

c idT temQ mii J«
oiq jIsii) rttiw btiluyva

Dt$4| «i&vLtaoi sbj tu giuv/tnaa
>• . - v •

I was
• *

* B. WOODS
’ « ? Postmaster General.

(Ftoersl Post ©Bkse, 
at. John’s, N June, 1915
v - * ' -
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~ i Latest War 
News

THE GUARDIAN. War NewsInduction Service PURE RICH BLOOD
PREVENTS DISEASE

DRY GOODSBed blood is responsible for more 
ailments that anything else, 
causes catarrh, dyspepsia, rheuma
tism, weak, tired, languid feelings 
and worse troubles.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla has been 
wonderfully successful in purifying 
and enriching the blood, removing 
scrofula and other humors, and 
building up the whole system. Take 
it—give It to all the family so as te 
avoid illness. Get it today.

r The Induction of Rev. A: B. S. 
Stirling as Rector of the Parish of 
Bay Roberts took place on Friday, 
the 15th inst., at 7,30 p.m jin St. 
Matthew’s Church. Besides Rev. 
Canon Noel, who as Rural Dean 
officiated at the Induction, there 
were present Revds. E. Hunt, R. 
Bailey, W. C. Hollands and W. R. 
J. Higgitt.

There was first a shortened 
Evensong. The prayers were said 
by Rev. Hollands, while Revds. 
Hunt and Higgitt read the first 
and second Lessons, respectively'. 
At the cenlusion of Evensong the 
n e w ly- appoin t ed Rector, accom pan i • 
ed by his wardens, stood at the 
chancel step where the impressive 
ritual of Induction was commenced.

After the Rural Dean had read 
the Bishop’s License -giving the 
Rector authority to officiate in the 
Parish, the usual declaration was 
made by the Rector.
Dean then delivered into his hands 
—according to the prescribed and 
impressive form—the key of the 
church and a bible. The Reocor 
was now conducted to a seat in the 
sanctuary.

The Rural Dean’s address on 
Authority was listened to with rapt 
attention by all present, 
reverend gen-leman traced the 
institution of authority by the 
creator, and pointed out that with 
out submission to lawful authority, 
either în Church or State, there 
must inevitably ensue chaos and 
disorder.

The service throughout was in
spiring, an! must have made a 
deep impression on these who at
tended,

C. E. RUSSELL . .Proprietor. Germans Penetrate 
Russian-Roumanian 

Line

it
Issued every Saturday from the office 

of publication, Water St., Bay Roberts. 
- Subscriptions (post free) to any part 

of Nfld. or Canada, $1.00 per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1.50 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

iCanada’s Somme Losses
Ottawa, Sept. 21—The militar 

department is informed that' 
Canadian losses on the Somme 
ndmber about four hundred killed, 
1200 wounded, and 300 missing. 
There are no official details.

a Pound Remnant® 
Seconds

Beilin, Sept. 19—The new line 
taken by reinforced Russian and 
Roumanian troops between the 
Danube and the Black Sea, have 
been penetrated at several points 
by Teutonic forces, the War Office 
announced to day.

* V
)Advertising Rates—For display 

advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correepondents-

All advei tisements subject to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices 26 cents 
per insertion. Notes of Thanks and 
Lists of Presents, 50 cents,

.*•' We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
atei than Thursday morning.

All small and transient advertise
ments must be paid for at the time 
of insertion. The number of inser
tions

And all classes of 4

I English and .American Goods t
Anzacs, Good Work

London, Sept. 21—The Germans 
launched heavy counter attacks 
last night on British positions 
south of the Ancre on the Somme 
front, the War Office announced 
this afternoon. New Zealanders, de 
fending the attacked positions, beat 
back the Germans with Severe loss 
to them.

NEWS IN A LINE■o-

Fleece Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line ofRumanian official
\Muslins Silk Muslins 

Embroideries Dress Goods 
Blankets Tweeds Satteens

Mr. Geo. W. LeMessurier has 
been appointed Acting Postmaster 
General.

Bucharest, Sept. 20.—Rumanian 
official war communication issued 
today says:—On north and north
western front there were skirmish
es of slight importance along the 
whole line except in the valley of 
the Streen River wheae the enemy 
attacked violently with superior 
forces and where we fell back 
slightly. On the southern front 
along the Danube there has been 
an exchange of gunfire.. In 
Dobrudja region on Sunday night 
the enemy attacked towards Ennin, 
soutawest of Kobadin and were 
twice beaten back, and fighting con 
tinues.

Naval Reservist George Snow, 
of Coley's Pfc., arrived home by the 
noon train Friday last. Etc,, Etc.

Estate W. A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth & George's St, SL JohS'e

♦
The Rurally ust be specified. o Serbs Great FeatMrs. J. D Ford and ta-o children 

Jack and Alice arrived here from 
Boston yesterday afternoon.

;
Athens, Sept.. 21.—Greek military 

officers regard the recapture of the 
[Karmakacala plateau by the Russo- 
Serbian troops as the most important 
military event in the Balkan catn- 
pagti up to the present. The height, 
which is 7,800 feet above the level of 

i the sea, lies in Serbian territory, and 
constitutes the western door post to 
Siberian Macedonia. Local Serbs are 
jubilnat over its capture, which they 
consider rivals the mountain feats of 
the Italians.

Bay Roberts, Friday, Sept. 22,1916.

Elections Eric Jerrett. clerk in the Bank of 
Nova Soolia here, will shortly go 
to the St. John's branch. You should , 1

-L

The let the public know that you are in business, and 
that your business is conducted in an up-to daté 
manner. You should also let the public know 
when you put in new stock or have bargains to 
offer. In fact, you should always keep your name 
before the public. To do this right, it is wise to

Elect ic ne! Elections! Twe in 
St. John’s within a few months. 
One was held some time ago to 
elect a Council, and another is to 
be held next week, this time to de
cide as to whether the citisens will 
adopt the Ward system of election 
or not.

Elections are pietty expensive 
luxuries, especially at war times. 
We would not mind it so much if 
some attention was paid to the out 
port citizens’ appeal for, as it 
happened last winter, coal; and for 
hospital accommodation; and in the 
case of Bay Roberts, the present 
need for seating accommodation 
for the public building.

But these requests find the au
thorities with both eyes blind and 
both ears deaf.

Sergt, Wm. C. Hood, of ay 
Roberts, with the Canadians, is 
bow reported wounded and missing.

v-♦

Conscription Suggest
ed for Ireland

;

Private Malcolm Bradbury and 
Naval Reservist Henry Deering 
leave on a recruiting tour on the 
northeast coast ehoitiy.

■ e ■ ■
^ The schr. Eclipse, Henry Brown, 
master, arrived here Thursday after 
noon from Emily Harbor, Labra 
dor. The vessel is owned by 
Robert S. Munn, of Hr. Grace.

London, Sept. 20.—The appli
cation of conscription in Ireland 
is suggested by the Daily Mail 
to-day in m article calling atten
tion to the urgent necessity for 
obtaining more men for the army. 
Besides this problem, which, it 
says, has engaged the full atteu 
tion of the Government, the news 
paper suggests twe other methods 
for adding to the army, namely: 
Raising the age limit fiom 41 to 
45 years and culling out young 
men from exempted occupations, 
of whom it estimates there are 
1,250,000 physically tit who have 
not yet been drafted into the 
army.

Generally regarded as a modern 
disease, appendicitis was known in 
Egypt 5,000 years ago, and accurately 
described in still existing records. advertise in

♦
the home paper. We wish to impress upon all our 
readers, business-men and others, the fact that we 
do job printing, and that when they require Oards, 
Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Statements, Envelopes, 
Wedding Invitations, Funeral Invitations or any 
kind of general printing, we should be pleased to 
have them place their orders with

The Government has issue# an appeal 
to the Russian subjects resident in the 
United Kingdom to enlist in the 
British army on the same conditions 
as Englishmen. Naturalization will 
be granted after three months of 
service.

Canning Fruit 
Without Sugar Misses Martha and Mary Bad 

cock, daughters of Cecily and the 
late James Badcock (Samuel) 
Shearstown, leturned home from 
Hamilton, Ont., recently on a visit 
to their mother.

In these days of high prices, 
with sugar foremost on the aviation 
list, many housewives have taken 
serious thought as |o the advis/i- 
oHity of putting tip less fruit 
thaV usual,

This is a pity, because borne 
canned fruit is not only safe and 
sure, but most delicious: It need 
not be as rich as preserves, in fact, 
epicures regard fruit as refreshing 
in exact proportion to tâe smallness 
of the amount of sugar used to-pre- 
seivp.

Fruit for use in pie or salads or 
as stewed fruit can be put up or 
canned without the use o,f any 
sugar at all. The canning special 
isls of the Canadian Department of 
Agiicul ture advise the housewives 
who, in order to economize on sugar, 
havebeen thinking of reducing the 
amount of fruit they put up, to 
as much of their surplus as pos
sible by the use of boiling watel 
when sugar syrup is beyond their 
means.

The Guardian*BAINE, JOHNSTON 
& COMPANYKeep it Clean mMis. Samuel Pet ten and sop, of 

Bareneed, who had been at Kelli- 
grews spending a while with her 
parents and friends, arrived home 
by Thursday morning’s train, after 
spending an enjoyable time.

St. John’s._ The public weU on the south 
side of Water Street, opposite Mrs. 
Wm. Eirle’s residence, should be 
looked after. Quite a number of 
people use the water from this well 
for drinking purposes, as it is very 
fine. One morning this week a 
resident ongoing thither for a pail 
of water found a jelly fi«h and a 
piece of wood floating on the sui- 
face. It is somebody’s duty to 

I that this well is kept clean and 
\ free from impurities, and anyone 

s found guilty of tampering with 
the water should be punished to 
the full limit of the law: We trust 

, this matter will be attended to im- 
) mediately.

Various War sSELÉERS of

Best Cadiz Joalr, Best Barba
dos M/lasses and Other 
Pruvisi/is.

Reports
»

Mr. Abraham Snow, son of the 
late James Snow, arrived here from 
St. John’s Monday night to attend 
the funeral of h s father, Mr. Snow 
ie employed in the electrical depart
ment of the Reid Nfld. Co. at Sf. 
John’s.

. London, Sept. 20.—Altho there 
is a pause n the violent infantry 
fighting in *the So'mme region in 
Fiance, due to the inclement 
weather, heavy battles are in'pro 
gress on the eastern front in 
Russian Galicia, Transylvania, 
Rumania and on the southern 
front in Macedonia.

Along the Stokhod River in 
Russia, the Germans and Austro 
Hungarians have taken the offen
sive against the Russians according 
to Berlin, and have ceossed the river 
in pursuit of their retreating fee, 
capturing 31 officers, 2,511 men, 
and 17 machine guns. Here four 
lines of Russian trenches were 
penetrated by :he Teutonic Allies, 
says Vienna.

In Galicia counter attacks by 
forces of the Central Powe.ia along 
the Youka River southeast of Lem 
berg, brought further successes to 
their arms \ and resulted in the 
capture of an additional 4,200

BUYERS OF
Shore" and Labrador Codfish, 

Cod Oil and Other Fishery 
Products.

see

)
The schr. Laura M. Knock, 

George Richards, master, arrived 
home from Little Holton, Labrador, 
on Sunday morning. She brought 
a number of fishing crews, all of 
whom secured a fairly good catch 
of fish.

The ‘Imperial’ 
Leads Them

<can

i

Fishermen’s Engine.

This Engine is made in Charlottetown, P. E. I., by thoroughly •*- 
perienced mechanics. There are no middlemen’s profits, no bleb 
rents and taxes, no traveller’s salaries, train fares, hotel bills, etc., 
to pay. Therefore I can give you a first-class Engine with a com
plete and first-class equipment tor the least money.

I am permanently located in Bay Roberts where I can alway bO 
found. Call and get fuller particulars.

Labrador Fishery Closed Any fruit, say the specialists, 
may be successfully sterilized acc 
retained in the pack by simply 
adding boiling water instead of the 
hot syiup.

The use of sugar, of course, is de 
sirable in the canning of all kinds 
of fruits and makes a belter and 
ready-sweetened product. More 
over, most of the fruits when

5 H.P. ImperialAll♦
Many of oar people received 

messages from Seldom Come By 
during the past -couple of days, 
from friends who are returning 
from Labrador stating they had 
reached that port. We aie likely 
to have a good many arrivals with
in the next few days.

The Labrador fishery is now, 
practically speakings < 
heid 2* fid* Coy. hid a message 
from Capt. Parsons, of the Sagona, 
saying she had reached her final 
port of call on the 18th inst. (Mon 
day). She reports that the fishery 
is pretty Well closed and that all 
the crews are now getting ready to 
leave the coast for home.

Theover. !

An Unsolicited 
Testimonial

Bïbçkfickle, Labrador, 
August 15, 1916.

can
ned in water alone do not retain 
their natural flavor, texture and 
color as

pr ecmers. /Ralph Parson*, of Coley's Point,
In Liviwa region in the Car-/an,J Don Norman, formerly of 

pathians, the Russians have gained/ Beachy Cove but now residing 
new positions and are fightind permanently in Boston, arrived 
among the enow clad peaks. [ here iast week. Both these young

The wai chancellors at Berlin,! meD have been on the M. D. S. F. 
Sofia and Visnna report victories ‘bip George B. Ciuett, and spent 
for Teutonic Allies over the la9t winter in Greenland, the ship
Rumanians in Transylvania and be ng frozen in the ice while there 
Dr brudja. In southern Transylvania with a lead of supplies for the Mc- 
near Hatib rg according to Beilinl Millan exploration party, 
the invading Rumanians have been 
repulsed and are being pursued by 
tho Austm-Germans, while in 
Dobrudja the new line formed by 
the Russians arid Rumanians south 
of Constanza railway and running 
fiom the Black Sea to the Danube, 
ha-- been penetrated at several 
pointe and villages captured.

In France and Belgium there has 
been violent artillery activity in 
Somme and Verdun sectors and 
around Dixmude. A local German 
attack against the British trenches 
east of Maitinpuich, north of the 
Somme, was repulsed. Berlin ad
mits the relinquishment to the En
tente forces trenches in Ginchy and 
near Combles which had been pre 
viouely demolished by the Entente 
artillery.

__... . ___ Infantry fighting between the
■■ We wish to call the attention of ” ' ” Italians and Austrians on the Carso

those in'authority to the conduct Miss Lylie LeGrow, of Toronto, highlands has noticeably diminiah- 
of some boys who congregate who has been visiting friends in ed, altho the artillery of both sides 
nightly at the Cross Roads. Their Newfoundland since June, spent a continue active. A repot t, attribut 
lowdyism, couple^Jkttrthcir pro I few days in Bay Roberts this week, ed to a reliable diplomatic source 
fane and ind|d*«pte«age, ie very kibe guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. from Athens is to the effect that 
annoying to^fc^^êideDts and iBuMell, She returns to Toronto the Austrians are preparing to
psmrety ^ , < - J&btw tbe ead of September, Trieste;

. -A;*/"

0. E. BUSSELL,Mr. C- E. Russell,
Dear Sir,—It pleases me very 

much to be able to give praise to 
the 5 h.p. Imperial Engine which 
I bought from you this spring. 
It has given me the best of satis
faction, and I can honestly re
commend them to any fisherman 
wanting a reliable Engine.

There are some five or six 
different makes of Engines used 
here, but the IMPERIAL can 
lead them all. 
faster than any of the five and-a- 
half of any kind nsed here.

Wishing you all success. Yours 
truly,

well as frut put 
up in syrup. Fruit canned with 
out sugar to be used for sauces or 
desserts must be sweetened. *

Can the product the same day 
it is picked.

Cull, stem .or seed, and clean the 
frnit by placing it in « simmer and 
pouring water >over it until it is 
clean.

Pack closely in glass jars or tin 
cans until they are full, using the 
handle of a tablespoon, wooden 
ladle, or table knife for packing 
purpose». Pour over the fruit 
bciliag water from a kettle; place 
rubbep and caps in position; 
partially seal if using glass jars; 
seal completely if using tin cans.

Place the containers in a steriliz- 
ng vat, such as a wash boiler with 

un- sise bottom; or other receptacle 
mprovised for the purpose.

If using a hot water bath outfit, 
irocess for thirty minutes; count 
ime after the water has reached 
ho boiling point; the water must 
lover the highest jar in con ainer.

After sterilizing remove packs, 
seal glass jars, waap in paper to 
jprevent bleaching and store in a 

J dry, cool place.

Will take 18,000 Qtls. Water Street West, Bay RoTwrts, %

Agent for and direct importer of the "Imperial.”_ The S. S Haraldehaug, 10 days 
out from Cardiff in ballast, arrived 
at St John’s Wednesday morning. 
Sha will take 18,000 qtls. fish in 
casks to Alicante and Naples and 
shipped by the Fish Shipping Coy. 
She i» loading at A. J. Harvey &

, f *
L*<r

j

Notice to Wholesale Buyeftf
We stock lines of 1- RY Goons your customers need i*ily-rjiijÉÉt 

that help in a wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy 
needs of yaur people.

We study the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, Mgf 
price to make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties qkfii- 
aiee, and low prices.

There is something in dry goods you never have—youf.cuatosser«
need__but your merchant docs not stock. Write and ask wi for is so
day, and watch how quickly we can produce it. Retntfmtter, we are 
pleased to seud samples and prices upon request.

ANDERSON'S, Water Street, St- John’s. OT4r

r*
It can steam

Co,
SUNDAY SERVICES r-

September 24, 1916.Coes to the Poor House
Church of England.

MARK MORRISSEY. 
C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts, 
Agent for the “Imperial.”

St. Matthew’s Parish Church— 
Holy Communion every Sunday 
alternately at 8a.m. and at noun.

Mattins with Sermon at 11 a.m.
Evensong with Sermon at 7 p.m.
Children’s Service with Catechising on 

the First Sunday in each month 
3 p.m.

Fridays, Evensong at 7.30 p.m.
Service on Festivals according to 

notice.

An old and worn out fisherman 
of Carbonear, who in his younger 
days was a successful fish killer 
hut lost his life’s savings some 
years ago through some ON HANDat

; scrupulous investments that he 
was led into, was forced toscekad- 

I miision to the Poor Asylum re 
ceutly Trie poor old mad whose 
ags is ten years beyond the allotted 
span, feels hisptisition keenly. It 
ie said that s^me of his immediate 
relatives are well to do, hut refused 
to offer assistance.

Columbia
Ignition
Batteries

Methodist.
Bay Roberts Central Church,— 

11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Rev. S. Bennett.

Coley's Point— 1.30 p.m.
Rev. S. Bennett.

Spaniard’s Bay— 3.30 p.m.
Rev*. S. Bennett.

fire and Marine. Insurant*#.■4=

FOR MOTOR ENGINES, ETC. 
ALSO atThe undersigned, having been appointed Newfoundland 

for Holmwood & Holmwood, Ltd., of London, Iksubanc^Ao* 
LloyDS, wish to notify the general public that-they are now f 
6 do bath Fib* and Marine Insurance at lowest rates.

A Specialty made of Outport Risks.

AmmetersSalvation Army.
Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m. 

Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m., Holiness 
Meeting; 3 p.m. Free and Easy Meet
ing;? p.m., Salvation Meeting.

Seventh Day Adventietr 
The regular services at the Adventist 

Church will be as follow»;—Sabbath 
(Saturday) Sabbath School 2 to 
8 p.m , followed by a regular ser. 
Vice 316 to 4,15,

V-

»
Per testing batteries, $1.50 each.

Lubricating Oil
Engine -Parts Newfoundland Produce Go Ltd,

*

:

f ! 'C, E, Russell,.Bay-Roberte ST# J08N 8, NfLD *5.
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